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WELCOME BACK! 
 

What a fantastic first two days!   
 
It has been wonderful to lead school assemblies in the 
Sunley Hall and we have all very much enjoyed being 
together and singing together!  At break times the chil-
dren have certainly relished the opportunity to play 
with friends from different year groups—it was super 
seeing Prep 6 playing with Reception children today. 
Lunch in the Sunley Hall has been delicious and how 

wonderful to 
be able to sit 
and talk to 
friends without 
the restrictions 
that were in 
place before.  
 
I share with 

you some comments made as I have visited classes 
and talked with the children and colleagues at break 
times: new colleagues have said they have felt incredi-
bly welcomed, teachers have said that the children 
have arrived ‘ready to go and full of ideas’.  The chil-
dren have definitely enjoyed the freedom and I know I 
am speaking on behalf of all my colleagues when I say 
it has been a sheer pleasure.   
 
We look forward to welcoming the children back on 
Monday for their first full week of term. 
 
Mrs Jaggard 

WELCOME TO OUR NEW STAFF 
 
We’re delighted to welcome sev-
eral new members of staff to 
Spring Grove at the start of the 
Autumn term. 
 
In Nursery: Mrs Ntanda Muken-
di, Miss Hollie Richards and Miss 
Hollie Williamson  
In Year 1—Miss Nicole Coglan  
(TA) 
In Year 3—Mr Damian Clover 
(teacher and Dance specialist) 
Gap students—Miss Katherine 
Snelling, Mr Joshua Greening 
and Mr Dylan Collie  



 

 

GIRAFFES 
 
The Giraffe children have all 
settled quickly into their 
new classroom and have 
been busy exploring inside 
and outside. 

 
 

SPORTS KIT—PREP 3-6 

 
A reminder for children in Prep 3 to 6 that the sports kit for the first two terms (Autumn and Spring) is Spring 
Grove shorts/skorts and the Spring Grove sports top, long navy blue socks, shin pads, gumshields for all girls in the 
Autumn term (boys will need gumshields in the Spring term), and school hoodies. Once it gets colder later this 
term children may also need navy blue skins to wear beneath their sports kit.  

It would also be extremely useful if all children could tie their own shoelaces. 

For swimming —please ensure your child has a school swimming hat (both boys and girls) which can be purchased 
in the School Office for £5, navy blue costumes for girls and navy blue trunks (short or long) for boys. 

We also strongly suggest that all children have swimming goggles. 

You can find a link to the School uniform list here. If you have any questions about sports kit please contact me on 
bjsmith@springgroveschool.co.uk 

Many thanks, Mr Smith 
 

mailto:bjsmith@springgroveschool.co.uk


 

 

CONSERVA-TREE UPDATE 
 
After a commendable drinking effort by parents and staff over the summer, the Eco Garden’s recy-
cled greenhouse is beginning to take shape. The frame of recycled wood is complete and we have a 
door and 2-and-a-bit walls in place. 
 
However, we still need your empty 2-litre plastic bottles to complete the task be-

fore the growing season starts in spring! 
Please drop any bottles off in the foyer 
and… Reduce, Reuse, Recycle!  

RECEPTION 
 

Reception have settled so well into Spring Grove life, they have been socialising and familiarising themselves with 
the environment before our learning begins on Monday. They were especially excited about their first Forest 
School trip on Friday afternoon where they hunted for their name tags, learned the Forest School rules, how to 
build a fire and collected the sticks to build a fire.  

 

 
 

 



 

 

TEDDIES 

 
Welcome back! The Teddies children have settled back really well and have enjoyed exploring the new 
climbing frame in the garden! 

MUSIC WITH MRS BRITTON 

 
In their first Music lessons this week Prep 3 began work 
on their Graphic Scores module—these are some of 
their first attempts! 

LUNCHTIMES 

 
We are very excited to be back in the Hall, all eating lunch together. The new menu is available (at the end 

of this Messenger). 



 

 

BACK TO SCHOOL! 

 

 



 

 

A TRIP TO THE OPEN 
 

Right at the beginning of the Summer holidays the Open was held at Royal St George’s in Sandwich, and Angus M 
and Remy B went to watch the world’s best players—and the eventual winner, Collin Morikawa.  
  
The month before Angus had a round with Daddy with the stands up!  

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 

  
Monday to Friday 0800 - 1300 
Temporary post for the Autumn term 
 
We are looking to recruit an enthusiastic 
and flexible Receptionist to join our ad-
min team for the Autumn term. This post 
is a temporary position, although with a 
possibility to be extended, working morn-
ings. The ideal candidate should be flexi-
ble and available to cover extra hours 
such as holidays and sickness. Please 
download an application form and return 
it to Mrs Peirson as soon as possible.  

DRIVING TEST NEWS! 

  
Congratulations to Miss Snelling who 
passed her (car) driving test on Friday 
morning— well done Miss Snelling! 

https://www.springgroveschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Application-Form-Non-Teaching-Jan-2015-AP.doc


 

 

  
PTA 2021-22—the PTA AGM will be held on Friday 24 Sep-
tember after French Breakfast and further information will 
be sent out to all parents next week. 
 

Messenger advertising 
If you would like to place an advert in the Messenger, 
please email chair@sgpta.co.uk for costs and terms & con-
ditions. £10 per term; £5 for part of a term. 
 

SG PTA 
DIARY 

Monday 6 - Friday 10 September  
 

Monday 6 
Sept 

Forest School (Prep 3) 
After school clubs start 

Tuesday 7 
Sept 

Forest School (Prep 5)  

Wednesday 8 
Sept 

Year 1 trip to Museum of Kent Life  

Thursday 9 
Sept 

Kent Test day for Prep 6 

9:30am Prep 5 Music trip to Maypole, Nr 
Hersden 

Friday 10 Sept 8:45am Prep 3S & 3L Assembly—all parents 
invited 

12:15pm Prep 6 outing 

1:15pm Forest School (Year 1) 

LOST PROPERTY FROM  
SUMMER CAMP 

 
If anyone recognises any of these items left be-

hind after Summer Camps please see Mrs 
Peirson to reclaim them. 

mailto:chair@sgpta.co.uk


 

 


